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more   or   less   distinctly   in   longitudinal   series,  —  lateral,   submedial,   and
medial   (Figs.   1   and   2).   To   what   extent   their   number   and   position   is
constant   is   not   known.   Special   mention   should   be   made   of   a   group   of
three,   side   by   side,   just   in   front   of   each   ocellum.   Caudad   of   the   nerve-
ring,   the   setae   are   replaced   by   fine   nerve   fibers,   penetrating   the
cuticle   and   sometimes   ending   in   a   tiny   hair   (Fig.   7).   However,   they
are   much   less   numerous   than   those   farther   cephalad.

The   head   has   the   circles   of   papillae   and   setae   typical   for   the   genus.
Their   arrangement   and   shape   is   much   like   that   of   D.   antarcticum
(deMan)   Filipjev   (  =   Thoracostoma   antarcticum   deMan^)  :   six   papillae
in   an   anterior   and   ten   setae   in   a   posterior   circle.   The   anterior   ones   do
not   protrude   above   the   surface   (Figs.   1   and   2)   but   can   well   be   seen
penetrating   the   cuticle   in   front   of   the   cuirass.

The  form  and  position  of   the  amphids  may  be  seen  in   Figs.   1,   2,   and
3,   being   essentially   the   same   as   in   D.   antarcticum.   A   small,   transverse,
oval   opening   leads   into   a   cavity   almost   lemon-shaped   (Fig.   1),   at   the
inner   and   posterior   wall   of   which   the   amphidial   nerve   connects.
Terminals   have   not   yet   been   seen;   the   only   notable   structures   ob-

served are  two  small,  rodlike,  cuticular  thickenings  at  the  base  of  the
cavity.   The   amphidial   nerve   is   surrounded   by   a   narrow   tube   which
soon   widens   to   a   spindle-shaped   cavity   containing   what   appears   to
be   the   usual   sensillar   structures.

A   front   view   of   the   head   end   reveals   the   presence   of   three   lips   and
a   very   small   pharynx   with   no   armature.   The   sub   dermal   cuticular

Figures  1-6
Fig.  1.  Deontostoma  calif ornicum  n.  sp.  Head  end,  lateral  view,  male,  and
Fig.  2.  Same,  dorsal  view,  amph,  amphid;  ant  circ  ppl,  anterior  circle  of  papillae;

lens,  lens;  loh  of  cuir,  lobe  of  cuirass;  oc  cup,  eye  cup;  out  dsl  oe  gl,  outlet  of  dorsal
oesophageal  gland;  out  vnt  subm  oe  gl,  outlet  of  ventrosubmedial  oesophageal  gland;
post  circ  set,  posterior  circle  of  setae;  set,  setae.  X720.

Fig.  3.  Front  view  of  head,  amph,  amphid;  ant  circ  ppl,  anterior  circle  of  papillae;
dsl  subm  set,  dorsosubmedial  setae;  lat  set,  lateral  setae:  out  dxt  vnt  subm  oe  gl,  outlet
of  dextroventrosubmedial  oesophageal  gland.  X1090.

Fig.  4.  Male  tail,  ventral  view,  and
Fig,  5.  Same,  lateral  view,  cdl  ppl,  caudal  papillae;  cop  set,  copulatory  setae;  dilat

ani,  dilatator  of  the  anus;  gub,  gubernaculum;  prtrct  gub  et  tel,  protractor  gubernaculi
et  telamonis;  prtrct  sp,  protractor  spiculi;  rhom  wart,  rhomboid  wart;  rtrct  sp,  retractor
spiculi;  tel,  telamon;  tub  org,  tubular  organ.  X120.

Fig.  6.  Portion  of  left  lateral  chord.  Chrd  cl,  chord  cell;  gl  cl,  gland  cell;  light  chrd  cl,
light  colored  chord  cell.  X 1090.

2  DeMan,  J.  G.,  Nematodes  libres:  Expedit.  Antarctique  Beige.  Resultats  du
Voyage  du  S.  Y.  Belgica  en  1897-1898-1899,  Zoologie  Anvers.,  pp.  51,  1904.
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structure,   commonly   called   a   cuirass,   is   almost   as   wide   anteriorly   as
posteriorly.   The   six   lobes   are   all   of   similar   shape   and   size   (Fig.   3)  ;
they   are   not   perforated.

The   cylindrical,   strongly   muscular   oesophagus   has   a   yellowish
brown   pigmentation   posterior   to   the   eyespots.   This   latter   is   different
from,   and   has   nothing   to   do   with,   the   dark,   carmine   colored   pigment
that   forms   the   eye   cups.   These   are   not   at   the   same   level   on   both   sides,
the   left   one   being   slightly   more   caudad.   It   might   be   said   that   some   of
the   carmine   pigment   is   ''scattered"   outside   the   proper   pigment   cups.

The   arrangement   of   the   oesophageal   glands   is   the   same   as   in   D.
antarcticum.   As   may   be   seen   in   Fig.   2,   the   outlets   of   the   ventro-
submedial   glands   occur   at   about   the   anterior   rim   of   the   head   cuirass
while   the   dorsal   one   (Fig.   2)   empties   a   short   distance   in   front   of   the
ocelli.

The   spicular   apparatus   of   the   male   consists   of   three   kinds   of   ele-
ments:  first,   the   spicula,   paired,   comparatively   long,   sharply   curved

at   the   beginning   of   their   distal   third;   second,   an   apparently   single
gubernaculum,   slender,   not   quite   half   the   length   of   the   spicula,   dorsal
in   its   position   and   flat   and   wide   in   its   distal   portion  ;   and   third,   a   pair
of   knee-shaped   telamon-like   pieces,   one   on   each   side   of   the   distal   part
of   the   spicula,   forming   a   pointed   angle   if   seen   in   side   view,   and   front-

ing  the   spicula   on   their   ventral   side.   The   muscles   moving   this   rather
complicated   apparatus   are   partly   sketched   in   Figs.   4   and   5.   A   point
for   special   attention   is   the   connecting   muscle   between   the   proximal
end   of   the   telamon   and   the   proximal   end   of   the   related   spiculum,   sug-

gesting  a   high   correlation   in   their   copulatory   movements.   This
spicular   apparatus   clearly   differentiates   the   present   species   from   all
other   members   of   the   genus   as   yet   described.

The   bursal   muscles   are   very   numerous   and   extend   far   forward
(Fig.   7).   Strong   circular   muscle   fibers   are   seen   all   along   the   ejacula-
toryduct   (Fig.   7).

The   tubular,   ventromedian   outlet   apparently   common   to   males   of
all   species   of   the   genus   has   a   position   similar   to   that   in   D.   antarcticum,
that   is   about   even   with   the   middle   of   the   spicula   (Figs.   4,   5,   and   7).
It   is   supposed   to   be   the   outlet   of   a   gland,   but   in   this   nema   the   gland
has   not   yet   been   seen,   perhaps   because   of   the   opaque   condition   of
this   portion   of   the   body.   A   somewhat   irregular   series   of   eleven   stiff
setae   is   seen   on   each   side   of   the   anal   opening,   beginning   anteriorly
as   far   forward   as   the   aforementioned   tubular   gland   outlet   and   ending
posteriorly   about   halfway   down   the   tail   (Figs.   4   and   5).   The   number
and   arrangement   of   these   setae   seem   to   be   characteristic   of   the   pres-
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ent   species.   Cephalad   of   the   spicula
a  third  group  of  accessory  male  cop-
ulatory   organs   is   present;   on   each
side   there   is   a   ventrosubmedian   se-

ries of  four  rhomboid,  warty  struc-
tures (Figs.  4  and  7)  each  with

what   appears   to   be   a   central   pore
or   seta.   *The   wart   itself   does   not
seem  to  be  a  part  of  the  cuticle  but
to   consist   of   secreted   substance.
The   region   in   front   of   and   around
these   warts   and   some   of   the   latter
themselves   were   covered   with   an-

other kind  of  coagulated  sticky  sub-
stance suggesting  a  secretion  pro-

duced during  copulation  for  cement-
ing the  male   to   the  female   and

only   partly   loosened   or   dissolved   at
the   time   this   specimen   was   fixed.
Its   position   would   rather   suggest   a
secretion   through   the   pores   (?)   of
the   warts.   On   the   other   hand,   the
ventromedian   tubular   outlet,   found
in   other   species   to   be   connected
with   a   gland,   may   be   its   proper
source.  It  is  difficult,  however,  to  see
how   such   a   mass   of   substance   as
seen   here   could   all   have   originated
from  this  one  source.

As  sketched  in  Figs.  4  and  5  there
are   short   setaceous   papillae   on   the
tail,   some   close   to   the   terminus,
that   are   not   connected   with   the
sexual   apparatus.   The   terminus   is
perforated   by   the   so-called   spin-

neret or  outlet  of  the  caudal  glands,
which,   in   turn,   are   found   in   front
of   the   spicular   apparatus   and   con-

nect with  the  outlet  by  long  tubu-
lar canals.

Fig.  7.  Deontostoma  californicum  n.
sp.  Male  tail,  lateral  view  showing  bursal
muscles,  hrs  msc,  bursal  muscle;  circr  msc
fihr,  circular  muscle  fibers  of  ductus  ejac-
ulatorius;  ppl,  papillae;  rhom  wart,  rhom-

boid wart;  tub  org,  tubular  organ;  vnt
chrd,  ventral  chord.   X85.
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Measurements:

Pharynx   Oesophagus   M   Anus
0.2                —   12.0   50.0   99.0

. — — . — — . — — — — — — — — — — — . — — . — — . — — ^     15.2  mm.
0.3   —   1.4   1.8   1.2

Diagnosis:   Deontostoma  with   ocelli   and  a   large  number   of   short   setae   in
the   region   anterior   to   the   nerve-ring.   Cuirass   with   six   equal,   imperforate,
anchor-shaped   lobes.   Pharynx   almost   none;   no   armature.   Spicular   apparatus
consisting   of   spicula,   single   gubernaculum,   and   knee-shaped   telamon.   On
each  side  of  the  anus  of  the  male  an  irregular  series  of  eleven  setae.  Ventro-
median   tubular   outlet   level   with   the   middle   of   the   spicula.   Four   rhomboid
wartlike   ventro-submedian   structures   in   front   of   the   spicula.

ZOOLOGY.  —  A   North   American   species   of   Acetes.^     H.   J.   Hansen,
Copenhagen.      (Communicated   by   Waldo   Schmitt.)

The   very   interesting   genus   Acetes,   established   in   1830   by   H.
Milne-Edwards   on   a   single   Indian   species,   belongs   to   the   Sergestidae,
the   lowest,   or,   as   may   be   said,   the   most   primitive   family   among
Crustacea   Decapoda.   The   genus   comprises   scarcely   a   dozen   species,
the   majority   of   which   live   in   the   Indian   Ocean   and   the   adjacent
tropical   areas   of   the   Pacific,   yet   a   single   species   goes   so   far   northward
as   Korea.   From   the   Atlantic   only   three   species   have   hitherto   been
known,   all   South   American   forms,   viz.  :   two   species   from   Brazil   and
the   third   from   a   lagoon   at   Rio   Paraguay,   near   its   junction   with   Rio
Parana.   (A   single   specimen   of   the   last-named   form   was   also   taken   ''in
the   outlet   of   Riacho   del   Oro   in   Rio   de   la   Plata   in   feebly   brackish
water.")   The   discovery   of   a   new   Atlantic   species   secured   as   far   north-

ward as  Beaufort,   N.   C.   (about  lat.   34°  47'   N.)   seems  interesting.
In   the   report   ''The   Sergestidae   of   the   Siboga   Expedition"^   the   pres-

ent  writer   reviewed   the   genus   Acetes,   describing   not   only   the   species
taken   by   the   Dutch   expedition   but   also   other   forms   preserved   in   the
Copenhagen   Museum,   and   among   these   two   species   from   the   western
side   of   South   America.   Besides,   the   species   mentioned   in   the   litera-

ture,  but   unknown   to   me,   were   enumerated.   Unfortunately,   I   did   not
know   that   Stanley   Kemp   in   his   series,   "Notes   on   Crustacea   Decapoda
in   the   Indian   Museum,"   had   published   an   excellent   paper,   "The
genus    Acetes    Milne-Edwards,"^    in    which    he    described    and    gave

1  Received  Oct.  20,  1932.
2  Siboga  Exp.,  vol.  38,  1919.
3  Records  of  the  Indian  Museum,  vol.  13,  pp.  43-58,  1917.
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analytical   figures   of   four   species,   one   of   which   was   new.   Disturbed
conditions   owing   to   the   great   war   delayed   the   receipt   of   this   paper.

In   my   ^'Report"   mentioned   above   a   somewhat   detailed   diagnosis
of   the   genus   Acetes   was   given.   Under   ^^remarks,"   I   added   several
statements,   some   of   which   may   be   quoted   here.

"The  genus  Acetes  differs  from  Sergestes  in  several  characters:  The  maxil-
lulae   and   the   first   maxillipeds   without   palp,   the   maxillae   with   undivided
lobe,  first  pair  of  legs  with  a  short  chela  as  the  two  following  pairs,  fourth
and  fifth  pairs  of  legs  wanting  excepting  the  coxae  of  (probably)  fifth  pair
in  the  male,  finally  only  five  pleurobranchiae  above  third  pair  of  maxillipeds
and  the  thoracic  legs.  In  the  absence  of  two  pairs  of  thoracic  legs  Acetes
agrees  with  Lucifer,  but  otherwise  it  is  far  removed  from  this  peculiar  genus
and  related  to  Sergestes  and  Sicyonella.'^

"The   males   show   excellent   specific   characters   in   the   relative   length   of
third  joint  of  the  antennulae,  in  the  joints  of  the  lower  antennular  flagellum,
and  especially  in  the  structure  of  [the]  clasping  organ,  finally  in  the  structure
of  the  petasma.  In  the  females  the  ventral  area  at  and  behind  the  base  of
the  last  pair  of  legs  affords  most  useful  characters.  The  females  are  on  the
whole  somewhat  or  even  considerably  larger  than  the  males."

The   new   form   is   closely   allied   to   Acetes   brasiliensis   Hansen.^   The
following   descriptions   of   both   sexes   are   worked   out   to   facilitate   com-

parison of  the  two  species.

Acetes  carolinae,  new  species

(Figs.  1-8)

Male. — The  anterior  keel  of  the  carapace  has,  as  in  A.  brasiliensis,  only  a
single  tooth,  as  the  denticle,  which  in  most  forms  exists  between  that  tooth
and  the  rostrum,  has  disappeared.  The  rostrum  is  short  with  the  end  acute.
Transverse  diameter  of  the  eye  a  little  more  than  one  third  as  long  as  the
distal  joint  of  the  stalk  with  eye.

Antennulae  with  the  peduncle  long  (Fig.  1) ;  its  third  joint  very  elongated,
distinctly  curved,  almost  two  and  one  half  times  as  long  as  the  inner  margin
of   second  joint.   Lower   flagellum  (Fig.   2)   somewhat   longer   than  the   inner
margin  of  second  peduncular  joint;   its   thickened  3-jointed  proximal  portion
occupies  a  little  less  than  half   of   the  flagellum.  The  inner  (upper)  margin
of  the  third  joint  is  convex  and  from  near  its  base  to  considerably  beyond  its
middle  the  joint  has  on  its  inner  surface  near  the  margin  mentioned  a  close
row  of  6  spines,  of  which  the  proximal  ones  have  the  distal  half  very  curved
with  the  end  obtuse  (Fig.   3),   while  the  curvature  is   much  feebler  on  the
fifth  spine,  and  the  sixth  spine  is  nearly  straight,   acute.  Close  beyond  the
sixth  spine  and  somewhat  before  the  end  of   the  joint,   the  upper  margin
possesses  on  its  inner  side  a  large,  claw-shaped  process  which  is  very  broad
at  the  base,  while  its  more  distal  portion  is  only  moderately  robust  and  ex-

tremely recurved.  The  distal  part  of  the  flagellum  is  slender,  6-jointed,  with
an  oblique  and  distally  obtuse  short  process  on  the  distal  half  of  the  ante-

penultimate joint  (Fig.  2).

4  Siboga  Exp.,  vol.  38,  p   48,  1919.
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